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M. Costa.
I will extol Thee, O Lord.
Soprano in B. B330=Soprano in B.

Cro Pinsuti.
Peace! Troubled Heart.
Soprano in C. C330=Soprano in B.
The Noveni Hymn. Adapted by Dr. W. B. Peck.
Soprano in B. B330=Soprano in B.

S. Jadasoohn.
Aria from the 100th Psalm.
Soprano in B. B330=Soprano in G.

G. Torrente.
Show me thy ways, O Lord!
Soprano in G. B330=Soprano in F.

J. Faure.
Les Naneaux. (The Palm-Trees.)
Soprano in C. B330=Soprano in B. Bass in B.

Michael Watson.
Babylon.
Soprano in F. B330=Soprano in B.

R. S. Ambrose.
One Sweetly Sollen Thought.
Soprano in B. B330=Soprano in B.

C. W. von Gluck.
Arranged by Dudley Buck.
Saviour, hear me.
Soprano in G. Alto in B.

Thos. C. Shepard.
Charge them that are rich.
Soprano or Tenor.

B. Cecil Klein.
O Christ Redeemer.
Mezzo-Soprano or Tenor.

O saving Victim.
Soprano in B. B330=Soprano in B.

Philipp Em. Bach.
"Lord, see Thy People." (Arr. by Gottfried Federlein.) Medium

Cro Pinsuti.
"Lead, kindly light."
Soprano in G. Alto in B.

Ad. Adam.
Cantique de Noel. (Christmas Song.)
Soprano in B. B330=Soprano in B.

Jules Granier.
Purana. (Easter Song.)
Soprano in B. B330=Soprano in B.

J. Barnby.
"O ye that love the Lord." (from "The Lord is King"). Alto.

W. St. Bennett.
"His salvation is nigh them that fear Him" (from "The Woman of Samaria").
Tenor or Soprano in B. B330=Soprano or Bar. in B.
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NEW YORK G. SCHIRMER
The Palms
Les Rameaux

Andante maestoso

1. Sur nos chemins les rameaux et les fleurs.
1. Around our way the palm-trees and the flowers.

Send Forth Their perfume on Our Festival Day,
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Jesus s’avance, il vient sécher nos pleurs,
Jesus appears, He comes to dry our tears,

Déjà la foule à l’acclamer s’apprête;
Already crowds approach and homage gay:

Peuples, chantez, chantez en chœur,
All nations sing and chant His praise,

Que votre voix à votre voix réponde,
Now let your voices join with ours and anthems raise.
2. His voice is heard, and nations at the sound.


Ont reçu leur liberté perdue.

De tes enfants chante le délivrance.

L'humanité donne à chaque ses droits.

Par charité le Dieu de Bethléem.

Have now regained that freedom sought in vain,

Thy children now sing the Redeemers name;

Humanity shall everywhere abound,

For by His grace the God of Bethlehem.
Et la lumière est à chan
er
For light to all the world is giv
ren
er
en
a

A - vec la foi tâp - por - te l'es
Brings them new faith, and hope con
pé-
fi - res the same.

a tempo

Peu - ples, chan - tez,
All na - tions sing
Peu - ples, chan - tez,
All na - tions sing

Que vo - tre voix à no - tre voix ré - pos - de.
Now let your voices join with ours and anthems raise

Que vo - tre voix à no - tre voix ré - pon - de.
Now let your voices join with ours and anthems raise.
surna!
Glo-ry to God!
Bénì celui qui vient sau-ver le mon-
tion!

2nd verse
3rd verse
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Barnes, Edward Shippen
In Bethlehem’s Manger. (Christmas.) Med. A♭

Black, Kate G.
Crossing the bar. (Funeral.) Med. E

Craven, James McD.
There is a fountain. High Cm., Low G♭m.

Currie, Pearl G.
The Lord is my Shepherd. High F, Low C

Douty, Nicholas
Safier little children to come unto Me. High

Gaines, Samuel R.
Faith, only faith. High D, Low B♭

Grunn, Homer
Higher and higher, my soul. High A♭, Low F
Tarry ye. Med. D♭

Hyatt, N. Irving
Now the day is over Med. F

Josten, Werner
The three Holy Kings. (Christmas.) High A, Low F

Matthews, H. Alexander
Voices of the sky. (Christmas.) High E♭, Low B♭

Rachmaninoff, S.
Lead, Kindly Light. (Violin ad lib.) High E

Riker, Franklin
Hear, O Heavens and give ear, O Earth. High D♭, Low B♭
I will mention the loving kindness. High G, Low E♭

Rogers, James H.
Candle light. (Christmas.) High B, Low Ab

Sapio, Ronualdo
Faith is the polar star. High E♭

Scott, John Prindle
Like a Father. High G, Low E♭

St. Clair, Leon
O, lift thine eyes. Med. B♭

Strickland, Lilly
Saviour, hear us when we pray. High Ab

Tompkins, George
Alleluia! Death is conquered. (Easter.) High E♭m., Low Bm.
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